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--1 WORD OF WARRING.

Wnru: additions and suburbs and
plate arc all right, and no fault is to be
found Tritb. anything that lays legiti-
mate chum to location, yet a word of
warning is requisite regarding the ten-
dency to bank on Astoria's prestige by
advertising "additions" bearing eu-
phonious names, but with no actual
claim to suburban locality. Such
practices injure Astoria and the sale
et Astoria and outlying property.
Take, for instance, the alleged addition
of "Bosedalo." People come here
who have bought "lots" in "Kosedale,"
a little tract ten miles from anywhere,
baek in the tall timber, and with as

uch right to bo called an "addition"
a Saddle mountain, and are
arpriscd and disappointed when

they leam tho truth. Such ac-

tion may not be outside of the
law, but it should be exposed. It

tunes rery near to obtaining money
wider false pretenses to sell "lots" to
i&nocent purchasers in denso timber,
tar removed from any possibility of
being within hailing distance of this
tttr this century.

Virn regard to tho theory of property--

holding which lies at tho basis
ef all state socialism, it may bo well
to redirect attention to tho fact that
laud was originally held in common
by the first possessors of the earth,
ad only passed into private owner-

ship when its longer tenure upon any
Biker basis would have resulted in the
teolument of the most Ehiftless in

tke community at tho espouse of the
wwt industrious. Property lias passed
ace, and apparently for all time,

through tho stage of being hold in
urnnon by tho tribe or nation for

tk benefit of the whole, though
aommon tenure in land still prevails
Uaong soino of tho peoples of tho

aet, and inures, we are told, vory lit-- U

to their improvement Evon tho
Indians on our reserves bear witness
to the necessity for private owner-ki- p,

and secure to the thrifty the
onferoal occupation of his home aud

farmstead by a rough unwritten law,
haring to the unthrifty tho right to
kant over and how wood from only

ch portions of the domain as have
ot yet been cultivated, in common

with his more thrifty comrade.

T&k Chinese government is contem-
plating a revolution in the coinage of
that country, wliich is now of copper,
tanging in value from about a mill to
a oin worth about 20 cents in face
vain, without either gold or silver

ins. Bars of gold and silver bullion,
lowever, are used in commerce, and
tfec Mexican silver dollar circulates

xtensivGly in tho seaboard cities. It
it xkjw proposed by the Chinese gov-
ernment to make silver a money metal
sad to issuo a series that will

respond somewhat to our dollars,
halves, quarters and dimes. Tho coin-
age will be uniform throughout tho
vast empire, rith its 430,000,000 pop-
ulation at least six and a half times
that of tho United States. This will
pen a new market for the silver of

the world and ought to make silver
higher in price and aid in

its old-tim- e ratio with goid.

Tszfact begins to crop out hero and
there, through theory and speculation,
tkat nobody knows yet what is tho
ral war liko value of some of the most
eetly and important improvements

that have been made or proposed. Is
a hundred-to- n gun so much more
jiowerful than a ten-to- n gun that
rk efficiency will repay the increased
cet? Is a ship,
aeed in a foot of steel armor all over,

ge ranch more destructive to an
semy'B navy or commerce or sea
oast cities than a small, swift, well-arme- d

Teasel that it will pay to recon-

struct navies, partially, at least, with
up chips? Nobody knows by trial or

experience.

Ms. ExxBALtt, the sapient superin-
tendent of the life saving service is a

example of how a being can walk

erect on two legs with the outward
semblance of humanity and still be a
donkey. Congressman Hermann re-

cently, went before a congressional
committee in an attempt to have ade-
quate appropriation for increased life
saving service on this coast. Superin-
tendent Kimball opposed it because
no one had ever been drowned at
these places. He wants to wait
he says, and see some
seamen drowned before af-

fording the protection of a life-Bavi-

station to points on tho Pacific coast
where nothing but the utmost stretch
of watchful vigilance daily averts dire- -
lui aisasrer.

Durixg 1889 tho amount of opium
smuggled into the United States along
the shores of Paget sound has been
variously estimated at from 500 to
1,000 pounds per week. With the duty
at $10 per pound the amount lost by
the government may be easily calcu-

lated. With the limited force of men
in the customs service at Port Town-sen- d,

the collector finds himself pow-

erless to stop it
Tnn president issued a proclama-

tion yesterday warning all and sun-

dry from poaching in Alaskan waters.
A revenue cutter of steaming qualities,
superior to any now possessed by the
government, would be more effectual
in this regard than a presidential proc-
lamation.

a

The nickname of North Dakota is
the "flickertail state." This completes
the list of tho four new common-
wealths. South Dakota is the
"swinge-ca- t state. Washington is the
"chinook state," and Montana is the
"stubbed-to- e state."

Wonderful Results
often

tho uso of Hood's Sarsaparilla. Berere
cases of scrofula, upon which other prep-
arations have been powerless, yield to tho
peculiar curative powers of tlili medicine.
Distressing cases of dyipepsla, excruciat
ing complaints of the kidneys and liver,
agonizing Itch
and pain of salt
rhoum, disagrec-- Results
ablo cases of catarrh, and aches and pains
of rheumatism, aro cured by Hood' Sar-

saparilla. It purines tho blood, and at tho
samo time tones tho stomach, creates an
appetite, and gives strength to every f uno-tlo- n

of the body. Give It a trial.

General Debility
"For four years my wlfo suffered with

largo tumor bunches on tho glands under
tho arms, ind general debility of tho whole
system. She became so poor In health
that wo were on tho vergo of despair
regarding her recovery. Physicians did
not seem to understand her case; at all
events she never derived any benefit front
their treatment. She finally concluded tc
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. The immediate
effect was so marked and satisfactory that
she continued to take It, and this Is the
result: She has gained in weight

From 84 to III Pounds
and is stronger and in better health than
she has been for years. The bunches under
her arms have diminished, and we believe
Hood's Sarsaparilla will bo too much for
them in time." J. J. Noncaoss, 236 Com.
mercial Street, Boston, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold ty druggists, gl; six for S5. Preparedly
C. L IIOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, ilasu

IOO Doses One Dollar

NEW TO-DA-

Headquarters Department of the Columbia,
Olttce of Chief Quartermaster. Vancouver,
Barracks, Wash.. March 24, 1890. Sealed
proposals In triplicate will be received at
tills ofllce or at the offices of the quarter-
masters at the following named posts until
11 o'clock A. m.. 120th meridian time, April
24,1890. and then opened, for furnishing
Fuel, Forage and Bedding, at the several
military stations In tho Department of the
Columbia during fiscal year commencing
J uly 1st, 1S90, viz : Boise Barracks and Fort
Sherman. Idaho. Fortland and Fort Klam-
ath, Oregon, and Forts Canby, Spokane,
Townsemi, Walla Walla and Vancouver
Depot, Wash. Preference given to articles
ot uomesuc production ana manutacturo,
conditions of quality and price (including in
the cost of articles of foreign production the
duty thereon) being equal: and such pref-
erence given to articles of American pro-
duction produced on the Pacific coast to tho
extent of the consumption required by the
public service there. Ail Information furn-
ished on application here, or at offices of the
respective quartermasters. The U. S. re-
serves the right to reject the whole or any
part of any bid received, and bids will be
considered for a smaller amount than the
whole. Envelopes containing proposals
should be marked : "Proposals for Military
.Supplies at ," aud addressed to the un-
dersigned hcre.or to the respective quarter-
masters, J. G. C. LEE, Major and Chief
Quartermaster.

C. R. F. P. Union Notice.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
the Columbia River Fishermen's vc

Union will be held at Liberty hall,
Tuesday, Atiril 1. 18M, at 7 :30 p. M.

FRANK McGREGOK, Prost.
FRED WRIGHT. Secy.

Lost.

ON FRIDAY EVENING. BETWEEN
Methodist Church and Christensen's

Meat Market, a sold bracelet. Finder will
please leave same at this office.

m ifm;

ASTORIA

NEW ASTORIA has the best deep water frontage
aad anchorage of any town on the Pacific Coast and is the
point where the Astoria and South Coast Railway Com- -

pay and the Albany and Astoria R. R. Company have
Mieetcd locations for their terminal shipping docks.

A lot bought .in NEW ASTORIA to-da- y will net
tb buyer a fortune in the near future. The chance to get
la at th present low prices will hold good for only a few
kya.

WINGATE & STONE, Agts,

follow

- CASE'S -

ASTORIA!
KNOWN AS THE OLD MILL PROPERTY.

erty the Market
To-Da- y 1

Oily Three Forts of a le Sol of

toe l P. i I Dock

This splendid Business and Residence Property lies
on the south side of the hill, sloping downward from the
cemetery, and has a deep water frontage on Young's Bay.
It will he traversed hy a cahle or motor line within six
months. Clear, level lots in this magnificent tract are
now for sale on easy terms, at prices which will rapidly
advance.

For Particulars Inquire of

Wareen & Wright
W. L. T7HLEXTH2LRT,

$25
$7
$5

Real Broker,

finn Buys One-Ha- lf Business Week,,wu centrally located.
RATI Buy" ll Ica Business Lot ou

,AJU second Street.
RAft Buys a Nice Business on tho cor-in- n

ner oiney and Fourth streets.
CE Cftfl Will buy a Block In Adair's U

tona. one block from horse car
line, and cleared.
CQ Rnn Buys a Nice Residence aud a
V&ftJUU corner Lot la McClure's Astoria.
C99R Bujs Choice Lots In Hustler &AI-VCC-

ken's Astoria.

in the Principal Outside Additions Astoria.
Fine .suitable

OFFICE ON THIRD

Look at the Bargains.
Cll nnfl Will buy 4 Lots on Street Car!
? I I ,UUU nne and 50 feet Water
age, near U. r. Wharf.

$3,500

$3,000

$3,000

$2,000

$2,000

$2,100

I
kc.

SJ

si

on

Will bay Business Corner
on Street Car lino, 50x150.

Good Business Corner on Street
Car line, 50x150.

Good Business Lot on Street Car
line, 50x125.

Will buy a Bock in

Business Lot, One-Ha- lf Block
from Street Car, 50x150.

Will buy Acres of Land with
house.

to

--i

4-- '

Cl RTU1 Biis a llouso :uiil
P I WU nitre's Astoria, only

9fin Residence
McClure's Astoria.

9flfl)LUU derbrook.

Hon McClure's
Astorla,only

courthouse.
CQnn McClure's Astoria,
?OUU schoolhnute.

Lots
Acreage Platting.

ST..

9ufnjj

0pp. Odd Fellow's Building

Residence
,JUU

Land,
Quarter Columbia

finn Land,

Clftfl
location.

ej.7R Corner Olncy's
T,,w Astoria, 50x100.

C99R
7G, Shively Astoria.

U)t In Mc- -
tvro Mocks

from s.niooi House.

Cl WiU mi' a Fino Lot In
9 1 tW Fine view.

Cl W"1 huv Three Fino Lots in Al-- p

I I.0L are 0x100 each.

C9 Buys Jxit 1. Block SO.
two blocks from the

Lot 1. Block Kfi,
two blocks from

to
Also some for

Front

good

250

Cl tl)l Will buy a Good Lot,
? I 50x150 feet.

Cl 1 nn "Will buy 1C0 Acres of One
9 1 , 1 UU Mile from Rlv.

Cl Will Buy 90 Acres of Tide
W ! with house.

Will buy 80 Acres of Tide Land ;
good

Will buy Reed Lot in

to $250 will buy Lots in Block No.
-- " , s

017c Will buy 29 Acres of Reed Tide Lana,
T,,wgOi location.

For Particulars Call at the Office of

D. H. WELCH & CO,
KEEP YOUR EYE OX

NEW ASTORIA!
LOTS FOR SALE BY

Fitzgerald & Carney,

"J&
fc

Estate

pt;adahs

J. H. MANSELL,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

NOTARY PUBLIC FOll STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber Lands, and Water
Frontage for Sale.

"
Correspondence Solicited. P. O. Box S3, Established isss.

INVESTMENTS .MADE FOR OUTSIDE PARTIES.
Next U. Telegraph Office. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

Manufactures Daily the Finest of Peanut Taffy, Molasses
Chewing Peppermints, Vanilla and Straw-

berry Chunks.

Also Handle None hut the Finest Key West and Tmportrd

CIGARS.
Please Call and Give me a Trial. THIKD STREET. Next W. U. Telegraph Ofllce

No the
LOTS JOINING THE CITY LIMI IS IN

BERRY'S ASTORIA a HANTIIORN'S ASTORIA
Cheaper y than at any future time. This is advancing Tonus easy.

: to : Kailway : Addition
THESK AIIKjniE BEST BUYS OX THE MAHKET.

Oi: WKITi:

le Real and. Trust Co.,

(INCORPORATED.) CAPITAL, $50,000.

President, L. P. W. QUIMBY. Vice-Preside- C. W. WILLIAMS.

Secretary. W. H. EDWARDS.

Room 1G,N. E. Cor. First and Alder, Portland, Or.

ROBB & PARKER, Apnts, - Astoria, Orepn.

C. It. SOHEXSOX.

City and Suburban Property, Choice Acreage Suitable
for Platting, Also Farms for Sale. Agents

for 'NEW ASTORIA."
Correspondence Solicited.

P.O. Box 1G3.

CALL

A FINE STOCK

Office Olney Street,
ISelween Second and Third.

:

JUST RECEIVED.

;iTxni:usox.

LOWER THAN EVER.

This Property is now on the market and can be bought from either of our local ag'ts on equal terms.
S. J. 7QBD & GO., General Agents.

p jBi
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Real
DH. & CO.,
Esla to, Insurance Brokers

NOTARY PUBLIC FOR OREGON.

We have Property in the original townsite from $225 up-
wards. Good Business and Residence Property

always on our list.
Investments made for Correspondence solicited.

Call and see us. Ofllce ou "Water Street, near Union Pacific Wharf and Depot.

The Mikado Gandy Factory Great Slaughter Sale

Time Like Present.

Extension

Astoria Estate

Sorenson

Real Estate Agents!

liy Itoolfe Step

CMdren's Carriages

rttllii Beed

(TBAKBR'sy WASHINGTON. 0M1

WVtWffiEraiSMH

o--)

WELCH
General

J JLT THS i

liM IfMm
Stationery, Musical Goods and

Notions, for the Next
Sixty Days.

Ravel's Brick Building, 0pp. Occident Hotel.

BLOCK 20
Hustler & Aiken's Addition

Hat been subdivided and Lt now on the market.

VAN DUSEN c CO.

THIS BLOCK la entirely clear. Is situated on the proposed Cable Koad
route between Genevieve and Main streets, and within one street

of Taylor's proposed Motor route.

The Oregon Land Co.

HAS AN ASTORIA OFFICE
S. W. COR. THIRD AND OLNEY STREETS;

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in
Our Business.

J

BUY YOUR LOTS IN

f

Sunny Mead Addition!
TO ASTORIA. This fine property has been put on the market by Mrs. Owens Adair, M.

1)., and Is situated near the Astoria and South Coast .Railroad.

PRICES, S50 AND S60.
FOR SALE BY

McGOWAN BROS. & TUTTLE, Third St., East of Olnty.

L. A. Glt.VXOER.

OF- -

DESIICABLK

L. Hallojcquist

GRANGER & HALLONQTJIST,
Civil : Engineers : and : Surveyors

Special Rates for Townsite and Addition Work.
OWce with McGowan Bros. & Tuttle,

Mansell's New Building.

.'.

W.

P.O. Box 721.
ASTORIA, - OREGON

ASTORIA
NEW ASTORIA is laid out upon a high, dry and"

level location It? surroundings are splendid and it-i- s a
Natural Place for a City. Large lots, wide streets, broad

grand boulevards. t

Every lot bought in NEW ASTORIA at the present
low figures will bring its owner a fortune.

The sale begins to-da- NOW BUY.

KEEN & COOK, Agents.


